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Stationery.

is as equally
in "that letter as
your correct selection
w ords.

would hardly think of
sending a letter

either would you
send it incorrect

Write your letters on

We have it in both
cards and
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AND ROOM
TO HF..T large front room to

young avenue.
(d4t)

TO ItEXT Three rooms at 307
Phone 515 red. (d4t)

TO UEXT Xice .southeast room.
71C Missouri avenue. Phone 528
black. (dGt)

TO ItEXT Large front
room. Allen Place. (tf)

TO REXT One at 314 Hitt
(d6t)

TO REXT Furnished
door from campus,
phono white.

room, 2nd
503

(tf)

TO RENT Rooms young men.
722 Missouri Ave. (dl2t)

TO REXT To men, two large, well
heated South 9th street.

t)

TO REXT Two rooms;
if 510 South 5th.

Phone (dot)

FOR pups.
Burke strain.

j Watch dog. you
Dr. 7G7

danger from fire may have something
to do with this regulation,

J. M. L.
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time. She to begin a credit
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he ,n
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he

of
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44
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board

to
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typical

desires

be She purchases the article,
tells the clerk to charge it, and then
goes on to another department. Al-

together she may purchase a
articles from basement to tenth story.
Uy the time she is through, say two
hours, her bill is not only ready, 'but
her credit has been looked up and
her goods sent horns before she gets
there.

It would be impossible to enumer-
ate the dozens of persons, and pro-

cesses that have been gone through in
accommodating this customer but it j

was handled because ot ch? high type,
of efficiency that exTsis in the modern I

business house. .

If it required as much red
a to buy a bill of in
the average store as Jt docs for stu- -

dents to enter the University of Mis-

souri, it isn't difficult to guess what
would happen to the store.

Classified Want Ads
how to get through on a small The Missourian want is a half a word a

Kail-roa- d

at

I...

j day. They bring greater results In proportion to than
j other form of advertising. Phone your wants to

BOARD

One

furnished

room

$S.

for

rooms.

desirable
desired.
red.

Our

that

case:
for first

for
customer

SALE cord wood in any
quantity. L. P. Stephens, phone 691
red.

MISCELLANEOUS
WAXTED Man with small capital

to handle live enterprise in spare
Have county right. Address "II" care
Missourian. (d2t)

S.M. HAHDAWAY Plays for dan-
ces. Phone ISC green. fdl2t)

YOUXG deficient in English
should investigate 1403 Anthony.
Room and tutor. (dSt)

WAXTED Every student organiza
tion in the University to give us a
chance at their printing. Programs.
Letterheads, Envelopes, Placards, !

Posters, or anything in the Job
ing line. Rush orders our specialty, i

Our new location, S04 Walnut street!
Xew Guitar Building. Phone 431.
Columbia Printing Co.

WAXTED Few boarders; home
cooking. Also one pleasant room.
714 Missouri Phone 546
white. (d6t)

AUTOMOBILES We several
used automobiles which we win rpM

TO REXT A three-roo-m cottaee. ' at a barirnin. Sm ih n. 11,. -
partly furnished, 160S Bass avenue; John X. Taylor. (dl2t)
water iu the yard; $10 per month.
Apply Sll College avenue or phone. FIRE! J"0""" home may burn next
SOS red. (dl2t) ( who knows? Be prepared. Fire

j Extinguishers $1.50 each. Guaran- -
TO REXT Xeatly furnished ! teed. Call 504 white,

rooms; all modern conveniences: .

board if desired. Call 131S Anthony SEE DR-- DAVIDSON for your I

street or phone C25 black. (dGt) ' glasses- - Office second floor New '

. Guitar Bldg.

to rext Furnished house fori I

six months; near University. Low! SKATING at the Rink)
rent; to small family. Phone 2S2. - """s"1 '"'ss:oa JoC; nalr biocK

(d3t)

FOR SALE
SALE bull terrier

Prince Best all around

uorui Oh. the
joy of the

The of
dog and J

,h r 8, 1912 to
Don't want a pal?

'See Cutler. Phone black.

early

should

work

iu

modern

found.

dozen

tape
goods

FOIt Good

time.

MEX

print-- !

(d2C)

avenue.

have

Roller

01 waDasu station.
gliding around hall!

Wanted 1912 Issue.
first person bringing a copy

known. Affectionate reliable. Missourian February
mis onice win receive 23 cents for
his trouble. (zAv).
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Get tickets the Co-o- p for the
Phi Mu Alpha Concert tonight

The Story the Cash
Registers Told Last

Night

They told of the biggest
second semester work in the
history of the Co-O- p. The
records of all previous years
for the same day were
broken.

It was a profitable record
for. students. It told of
profits to be distributed,
profits in which you will
share. It was a triumph for
the co-operat- ive principle,
for fair and square dealing.

Indications for today are
even better than for yester-
day. Our big supply of
second-han- d books is prov-
ing a great money saver.

And profit distribution
time is getting near.
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Method, they say, j
is the arithmetic ob
success.

Don't choose your
tobacco haphazard r

be a successful
smoker.
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"THE

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

multiplies your
pleasures and adds to
your friends. It is
temptingly rich and
satisfying the choic
est growth of Burley
leaf from which has'
been,subtracted everd
trace of bite and buroi
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